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We are pleased to announce that we are

To order a hard copy of any of our

beginning to now add music to The Ocean

Language of Light Song CDs listed in this

song CD at this time. It is also our intention to

brochure, please contact:

add music to all of the song CDs eventually.

Karen Singer

We invite anyone interested in helping to make

Phone (661) 587-0383 in California

this possible to consider a donation to Light of

Email: TheLightoftheLily.@gmail.com

the Lily through Karen Singer on our behalf.
(Her contact information is available in this
brochure.)

separate account for this purpose only. As the
are

available,

the

Sound/Audio

Engineer we are working with in Montreal,
Canada can then create the music for the next
song ($200 USD per song). His work can be
heard now on two songs on two different CDs:
God as a Water Lily Singing “Light in Love
with Light” and Songs of Adama “My Love,
My Wife, My Flame”.

To Stream and Download Albums on Mobile Devices

The work of the Cosmic Christ is described on

In the Near Future, CDs will be Available to Listen to at

the Light of the Lily website, and in addition to

Light of the Lily Website

the Language of Light Songs, there are

Go to www.lightofthelily.com
For More Information.

"People do not know this yet but one can fly
home, can ride the Great Light and know
themselves and each other again with the
Light Songs we are allowed to bring in at this
time. If they open to this and surrender and
allow it to be so." -The Mother of All

(shipping included within USA). The
suggested donation would be adjusted for

Please Note: Donations will be held in a
funds

The suggested donation per CD is $12

Messages, Offerings from the Christ and
other information for you to enjoy! You are
invited to join our email list too by going to the
Contact page on the website! The future work,

quantity orders (i.e. $100 for a full set of all
10 CDs). Pricing is flexible, these are
suggested donations only.
Please note: the intention of the suggested
donations is to cover the costs incurred and honor
Karen’s time and effort. She can accept donations
via check, Money Order or PayPal.

Other inquiries, please contact:
Christina Kennedy
Missoula, MT
Home Phone: (406) 493-6195
Email: TheLightoftheLily@gmail.com
Website: www.lightofthelily.com
Website Email:
christinakennedy@lightofthelily.com

new song CDs, and general announcements will

Please note: These songs are all copyrighted by Christina

be sent to you about every 2-3 months.

Kennedy. If you use or share them in any way other than
for your own listening pleasure, permission must be
obtained from Christina Kennedy first.

Language of Light Song CDs List
Light of the Lily Songs
These songs and prayers were requested by the Cosmic
Christ to be created for the Light of the Lily website. Sung
by Christina Kennedy with the Loving Ones who help
build together the Light of Earth. All of the 42 songs and
prayers, as gifted from the Divine are also available to
listen to on the Light of the Lily website Light Language
page. Many of the gifts in these songs lie in the joy of
discovery when you realize who is singing a song or
saying a prayer. Do not try to find them, but instead just
listen.

The Ocean
Sponsored by God in Goddess and sung by a Daughter
of God with twelve Celestial Beings, each song gifted
from them to grace your lives and deeply touch your
longing heart with the call home. Listen to yourselves as
you listen to them, One Loving God.
As a Special Gift today Goddess wishes you to hear her
say about this twelve song set, "It Heals". If you listen to
all of them and allow yourself to receive her words just as
they are given without reading anything more into them or
adding anything at all, healing will come. Just let this be
in your life, A Gift.

Lemurian Songs
Sponsored by Adama and Aurelia of the Fifth
Dimensional city of Telos at Mt. Shasta, California, USA
and sung by Christina Kennedy and her Lemurian Family.
Remember your living Earth, whom we call Naya, as you
listen to her Heart that is Lemuria.

Songs of Adama
In the Language of Light, hear Adama’s loving voice as
he sings to you. Adama is known as a High Priest in the
Fifth Dimensional City of Telos at Mt. Shasta, California.

Songs of Adama (cont’d)
He is also known to us in the Divine as Adama in the Air as
Force, also known as Adama in Water as Love. For all of us
now serving in the Air and Water Forces, we know him as
Brother. He asks that you know him not just as he is known
on Earth, but as he is in God, and as a God you know and
remember well in the Great and Holy Above.
More information is available about Lemuria and Adama
from the Aurelia Jones material through links from Light of
the Lily website under CDs and on the Links page.

Language of Love Songs
to The Mother

From Christina to the World to Honor her Mother. With the
Blessing of the Christ, these songs are to be gifted at this
time in the hope that Our Mother will receive our love in
equal measure for the Love that she is and has always
given to all of us - all people, all children (you and me and
baby beans), to Heavens and their Worlds and places both
kind and un-kind - to All God's Creation. She does not just
love the lovable but in generous equality the un-lovable as
well. She thinks not of them in this way, to her they are all
worthy and therefore welcome to her Heart. Blessed
gratitude to her and the One she loves - our good and
mighty God.

David Aum El Sa Ta Ma
Singing to God
Hear that which is in the process of being created here in
our world in celebration of God in Goddess as Earth, hear in
song All You Desire given to us by SA in his Songs to God.
Two PDF messages accompany this CD and can be found
on the CD page of the Light of the Lily Website.

God as a Water Lily Singing
Think for a moment how your God must love you in these
sacred and most perfect days. This is a Gift from All of
Creation to celebrate the coming graduation day for your
loving, good and kind Earth. And, we all truly do hope,
everyone upon her gentle slopes and loving places too.
These songs are in the Language of Light but please do not
try to hear the songs, do not even try to listen at all. Relax,
let go and float while falling into the Presence of Love and
go through the feeling senses knowing how wondrously
loving your God is here, as a Water Lily Singing.

Songs for Babies
Baby Love’s Favorite Songs for Babies – For Her and
Her Love for All Babies.
Babies are US as our mothers know us, small and yet
sometimes very great indeed, perfect in innocence and
in pure delight and joy always realized as God’s
precious Divine children. The little hiccup that just will
not stop playing in our body, the rain drops dancing as
little loving hearts found at last in their chosen purpose,
rays of sunshine and frogs laughing. Little people
babies shining with such a Holiness and deeply
perfected surrender, a first smile and a first giggle giving
all babies a rejoicing sound. In these lights of rippling
love, here gifted as song, also hear Baby Love lifting
you, and babies all, into her Heart within which there
simply is, my friends, no known limit. Blessings, baby
hearts.

Light of Jesu Va
Song of the Lord
Mother Mary asked when we were recording the
Language of Light song set “God as a Water Lily
Singing” that we also record Jesu Va. Jesu is the name
we know in the Divine as the one you know as Jesus.
“Va” signifies a form of address in the Divine meaning
“A Friend of God”. For example, we call your Earth
Naya Va, and it is often used for the Divinities in service
to God in a particular way. This is a song set for Jesu
Va and these songs are of His choosing. To thank Him
would you be so kind as to say a prayer before listening
for the All and Everything, even if that for you
represents Earth or your homeland or your family, or
indeed All Creation.

The Lady Songs
The Lady has asked that these songs be given as a Gift
to everyone longing for Peace, Love and Heart Felt
Devotion. Listen not with your mind or even your heart
(Yes, surprising) but with your whole body, mind and
spirit – as a Whole Self ready to receive deeply, but
gently, her Song.

